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Forty-eig- Young Men Appeared Be.
fore the Supreme Court This Morn.

,, ing For LicenBe --Four Colored Ap- -
pllcantg Tlie Examination.

Forty-eig- ht applicants for license to
practice law filed into the supreme
court room this morning at 10 o'clock.
Fifteen of these were from Wake For-
est, twelve from chapel Hill, seventeen

tune iroin various omer senoois. or
Were d. and four colored
applicants came from Shaw University.
.Altogether, it was a body
of young men who faced the court this
morning.

The examination, which it is report-
ed, was prepared by Justice Connor.

To obtain license the applicant must
have answered correctly forty-fo-ur out
of sixty-si- x questions. He must also
be 21 years old; must have read law
for two years, and must have read the
course prescribed by the court or its
equivalent. The examination is as fol-

lows:
QUESTIONS OF LAW.

1. What constitutes the common law
of North Carolina Whore is it to be
found?

2. What constitutes the municipal
law of North Carolina (other than the
common law)?

4. Define personal liberty with its
limitations, as secured by guaranties
in the constitution.

5. Define "due process of law," as it
is secured to the citizen in all judicial
proceedings, involving his life, liberty
and property.

6. Define the term "citizenship" as
the term Is used in the F. deral con-

stitution.
7. How are the powers granted by

the people to the government, in the
state constitution, divided, and in
which of the several departments is
each power vested?

8. By what fundamental principle
are the courts controlled in the inter-
pretation of the constitution, in fixing
the limits to grants of power?

9. What limitations are placed upon
the states by the fourteenth amend-
ment to the Federal constitution?

10. How may the constitution of
North Carolina be amended?

11. What rights are secured to the
citizen by the constitution of North
Carolina when charged with a viola-
tion of the criminal law?

12. How is the judicial power granted
by the people of this st.'ite or the gov-
ernment, in the constitution, distrib
uted? What courts are created by the
constitution or provided for therein?
'13. Define the term "police power" as
Used and understood In our
dence. i

14. What are Its limitations?
15. In which department of the gov-

ernment Is it vested, and by which de-

partment are its limitations .finally de-

fined and fixed?
16. Define "the right of eminent do-

main."
17. In which department of the gov-

ernment Is Its exercise vested, and for
what purpose, and to whom may It be
delegated?

18. Define the "feudal system"; give
its origin, fundamental principal, when
and by whom introduced into Eng-
land?
. 19. By what statute and in what year
were the ancient English tenures, with
their burdensome incidents, abolished,
and by what tenures were lands there-
after holden?

20. By what tenure were lands origi-
nally granted and held In North Caro-
lina? How are they held since the sep-
aration from England (1776)?

21. Define the term "estate" as ap-
plied to land.

22. How may an "estate" be held in
respect: (1) To the term of its enjoy-
ment?

(2) To the number and connection
of its owners?

23. Define (1) Remainder. How many
kinds?'Deflne each.

(2) Reversion.
24. (1) Define Joint tenancy; unities.

How may the unities be destroyed?
(2) Tenancy In common; unity.

How may the unity be destroyed?
25. By what statutes were condition-

al fees converted into estates tail in
England?

28. By what statutes were estates tail
converted Into estates in fee simple In
North Carolina?

27. What incidents, at common law,
attached to estates for life?

28. Define tenancy by the curtesy,
its requisites; how it may be barred
and how forfeited.

29. Define dower (North Carolina),
its requisites; haw It may be barred
and how foreflted.

30. What constitutes a complete title
to real estate?

31. Name the two ways in which title
may be acquired.

32. Give concisely, the canons of de-

scent In North Carolina.

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus. Ohio. " I have taken
Lyilia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable Com

pound, during
change of life. My
doctor told me it
was good, and since
taking it I feel so

tail 1 much better that I
can do all my work
again. I think
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-poun-

d

a fine remedy
for all woman's
troubles, and I
never forget to tell

mv friends what it has done for me."
Mrs. E. Haxson, 304 East Long St.,

Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Graniteville, Vt. "I was passing
. ,L, ' ,i T 12 .1 .V 1

inrouguine wiairgeui iue.
trom nervousness ana otner annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-tab- le

Compound restored my healthand
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mks.
Charles Barclay," R.F.D., Granite-
ville. Vt.

Women who are passing through this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable "Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been restored to health by Lydia

Vegetable Compound.

33. Name the formal parts of a deed
with the office of each.

34. What covenants of warranty an-
in use in conveying real estate in
North Carolina ?

35. .What constitutes a breach of the
covenant of -

(1) Seizin?
(2) Quiet enjoyment?
(31 Encumbrances .'

36. Name the origiial common' law
conveyances.

37.; Secondary or derivative, convey
Alices,

X Name the conveyances' operating I'

' virtue of the statute of uses.
"9. Define a bill of. exchange, the!

parties, and their relation to ,it.
40. , Define an enforenlile executory

contract. i

41. C.ive the state of distributions in
North Carolina.

42. What rights are conferred upon
the husband by statute, in (he personal
property of his wife upon .her death,'
intestine?

'43, Name the Several kinds of wills
recognized uy the law. of North- Caro-
lina. 'Their manner of execution.'.

44. What 'cardinal rule f interpreta-
tion is applied to a will? :

41. What property .'rights are secured
to a married woman' by the constitu-
tion of North Carolina?

46..For What' engagements- are her
separate personal; estate liable, by
statute? How may she charge her sep-

arate personal estate for other engage-
ments?

47. How may she charge her separ-
ate real estate for her engagements?

48. How may she become a "free-
trader"?

49. Define a bailment, the different
kinds, and the degree of care 'imposed
upon the bailee in each.

oil. Define a. ''"common carrier"; its
measure of liability for the care of

U) Passengers.
C!) Goods.

51. Define actionable negligence.
52. Define a corporation.
53. How may a corporation, other

than municipal; he created, in North
Carolina ?

54. To what extent is a business cor-
poration liable for. the torts of its ser-

vants?
55. By what instruments, and when

was the distinction between actions at
law and suits in equity, abolished in
North Carolina?

56. By; what original process is, a civ'l
action and special .proceeding Insti-
tuted in this State?

(li By what pleadings are the par-
ties brought to an issue of law?

') Of fact?
57. In the trial of a civil action what

are the powers and duties of
(1) The Judge?
(2) The jury?

5S. What is a judgment as defined
by the Code?

59. What linal process may be issued
to enforce a Judgment?

60. What property, real and personal,
Is exempt from sale, under final pro-
cess, under the constitution of this

Today

Mrs. Sampson is Charged With the
Murder of Her Husband, Harry
.Sampson, Who Died I'uder Myster
ious Cin umst nnccs in New Vork
li it Kail.

i

(Dy Leased Wire to The Times)
Lyons, X. V., Feb. 1 The grand

jury of. Wayne county today took up

consideration of the .'case' of Mrs.
tir.orpiuna Sampson, charged' with the
murder of her husband, Harry Samp-
son, a nephew of the lato rear ad-

miral, near Macedon. It is said that
an Indictment charging murder in
Ihe tiMt .'degree will be found.

li i. Sampson has been In the jail
here since November 25 last, when
she was arrested following the iiiul-- ii

s of the coroner's jury which
cliarncd her with the commission of
the crime on November 1. The cor
oner s jury declared that. Mrs. Samp
son shot her husband with a ,22 ('al-

lure rifle with "premeditated intent
and design to kill him."

lie trial promises to be one of the
mosi, sensational ever known In this
pari of the state. The clnirpe apilnst
Ihe wMow Is based on a peculiar cir-
cumstance Ihe fact that young Samp-
son when he was found dead in the
pantry 'of his home, had a bit of bread
and cheese in his hand. Except for
this his death might have passed for

But upon this apparently
trillinij; ground work, the district

has built Ui a strong case
against. Mrs. Sampson. lie litis
lOtmd a motive the allegation that
Mrs. Sampson was in love with an-

other man and the discovery of the
fact by her husband led to a quarrel.

MOVIXG IXTO HETTKU QVAKTK15S

Drauglion's Business College Will
Move Into the Fisher Building,

r Coiner Fnyetteville St. and Ex-- ;
change Place. Handsome Quar-tersan- d

splendid (Huipiuent.
Jj a r g e e n r o I ni e 11 1.

Draughon's Business College, for
merly located in the Commercial Na-

tional Bank Building, will move next
week Into the Fisher Building, corner
Fayetteville Street and Exchange
Place. The entire third and fourth
floors will be occupied exclusively by
the College. It is thought that it will
be necessary to use part of the second
floor also. Workmen have remodel
ed the building and have put every-
thing in first class shape.!

This Is by far the best location in
V.ic city for a business college. The
building is admirably adapted to the
work, each department being sepa-

rate from the others. No expense
has been spared in v making every-
thing modern and and
Draughon's College is now by far the
best equipped business college In the
state. The halls, offices, and recita
tion rooms are elegantly furnished,
while several new features have been
added to the college work proper.

A "system of electric bells connect-
ing all the different rooms make it
possible for the entire work bf the
college to be conducted from the
Manager's desk with clock-lik- e pre-
cision. With telephones, electric and
gas light, perfect ventilation, and a
good reference library, the student Is
given every advantage.

Draughon's College in Raleigh is a
strong factor in the business life of
the city, as Is evidenced by the large
number of its students holding good
positions with various , business
houses.

Itevolts At Cold Steel.
"Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rectal
trouble, lies In an operation," "then I
used Dr. King's Life Pills," she writes,
"till wholly cured." They prevent Ap-
pendicitis, Constipation, Headache. 25c,

at all druggists.

PLANS FOR WIRI-XKS- TOWF.K.

To Cost $ 180,000, to be Fret ted at
Washington, I). C.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 1 Plans for

the 1186,000 wireless signalling
tower to be erected at Washington
for the Un'ted Stater' government
have reached Pittsburg, bringing out
the fact that Pittsburg millionaires
comprise the National Electrical Sig-

nalling Company, which has tho con-

tract. T. Hart Given, president of
the Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Company; P, A. Walker, another
Pittsburger of untold millions, and
nishing the capital for Prof. Regi-
nald A. Fessendcn, In the signalling
concern.

Prof. Fessenden is a former In-

structor In electricity at the Western
University of Pennsylvania.; His one
hoppy was wireless telegraphy and
ho baa made many successful experi-
ments In this line. . Work will be be-

gun Immediately on the new .tower at
Washington. :

Washington Once nGve Up.
to three doctors; 'was kept In bed for
five weeks. Blood poison from a spi-

der's bite caused large, deep sores to
cover his leg. The doctors failed, then
"Bucklen's Amies)1 Salve completely
cured tn." writes John Washington,
of Bosquevllte, Tex. For eczema, bolls,
burns and piles It's supreme. 25c. at all
druggists..' .!.'.-..:',.- ' u
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COMPANY, HKJ
Proprietors,

: : VIRGINIA

Order House.

We can furnish your. eiuiimciit,
no matter how large or how small.
Write for information.

CAROLINA ELECTRICAL CO.
jluleigli Phone, 1276. C. C. liUl.

FULTON MARKET

CORN BEEF.

NEW N. C. CORN

MULLETS,

MACKEREL,

ROE HERRING,

CODFISH.

i. R. FERRALL & CO,

GROCERS.

KyeMevtU iHwrf. Rll(. (. V.

FULLPAID CERTIFICATES
In order to meet pressing demands for

louns on Real Estate, to build
Homes for Members.

mechanics
AND

Investors Union
Will place on sale January I, 1000,
25 Full Paid ar Certifi-

cates, $100 Each.
These CcrUfloutcs provide, a six per

cent Investment with Taxes paid by
the Company. They mature FiyE
VEARS after date and are redeem-
able on demaud one year after date
of issue.

GUOItfJH ALLKN, Secretary.
Pollen Building, Italelgh.

KXKCUTORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of thu

estate of Mrs. V. N. GUI, we hereby
notify all persons indebted to said
estate to make payment at once, and
all persons having claims aguinst said
estate will present tho same to us on
or before January B; 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their rocef-tr- y.

.,.--',- : 5

a --""rr; ' 8. oiu j
. J. B. GILL.

Executors ot Mrs, V. N. GUI, decensod.
o, a. w. 4 wks.

Two members of (lit crew ol tin
parrot which they rescued

.stale?
til. Name tin' pro ismnal u anclllarv

rcini'd'cs proviilcd in Hie in nl I'lVll
Procedure.

ill'. Hcline an injunction: .lifYclvllt
kinds: what cans Issued. I'llu-
code.)

63.. Define the jurisdiction of a justice
of the peace

(11 In civil actions.
(.1 In criminal actions.

lil. liat contracts are nipim-- foi
lie evidenced iv writnu: In. North Car
ilina :

Ha. What instruments t

be registered in North ( arolma .'

. Define a "'contract: ol sale of per
somil proper! v.

The Salary Bill Goes to Senate

(Continued fiotii First Tage.)
cmlar hill 14j and refer it gain to
committee.

Koll-ca- ll Hills.
.Tin1 following bills, oil roH-ca- ll

p:;ssed second or third reading, as is

indicated :

To allow Rohpson county io issue
bonds: second.

To allow l.aiii'inbirfg to establish a
graded school; second.

To enlarge the corporate limits of
Wiiilerville; second.

To establish Franklin special
school district: second.

To establish a graded school in
iToisnot township in Madison county,

to bo Known as Elm City, graded
school ; second.

To allow Buncombe county to re-fa-

its debts by Issuing; bonds; sec-
ond'..

To permit Wakeloii graded and
high school to vote $ ii.:'iio in bonds;
second.

To amend ihe charter of the city
of Burlington, allowing additional
bond issue: second.

To allow McDowell county to Issue
honds: to: pay indebtedness, to the
amount of $ l ,",.ihhi; second.,
''To authorize the county commis-

sioners of Lincoln connt.v to sell the
old county home, and to buy land
and build a new county home, and to
Issue $12.riOH in bonds for such
work;, second.

To enable Sanford, in Lee county,
to issue $25,000 in bonds for public
improvement; second.

To amend road law of ''..Chatham
county and to issue bonds: second.

To incorporate the town of Buie In
Robeson county; second.

.
To authorize a bridge tax in Ruth-

erford county; third.
Passed Second and Third Heading.

The following hills passed second
and third reading, uud wero sent to
senate. or engrossed as Indicated:

To allow the town of Highlands to
sell a lot.

To repeal the charter of the town
of Gladstone.

To prevent, dcpiedat Ions of geese
and turkeys in Swain, as amended by
the senate,

To amend the charter of the town
of Waynesvillc, as amended by Tur
lington.

To protect the game and land-owne-

in Rutherford county no hunt
ing without permission.

To appoint a cotton-weigh- er for
town of Warsaw.

To protect squirrels In Sampson
and Guilford counties.

To protect squirrels in White Oak
township, Bladen county.

To prohibit seining in Transylvania
county, or stopping the stream so fish
cannot pass.

To prevent Rale of Umbers caught
adrift In Ngw Hanover, Brunswick,
and Peader counties-provld- es for
advertising all such before soiling.

The announcements were made and
j the house, on motion, adjourned till

11 a. m. Tuesday.

Senate's Contribution.
The senate sent to the house the

Kill. U. J .

flic tnailci- ol tuber- -

CHIoSIM.

j Mr. Howie nave nonce chill he
would call up resolution tabled Sal- -

n rda v in; to umlor nilcKislalfon. to- -

morrow.

SIX CHAItTllKS TODAY.

1 l.uinlei'. Hardware,
Amusement, and Other Companies
Incorporated.

I ne charter null was v.tv busy.. to-
day, 'the result ot being the
lollowmif six incorporations:

ihe ( oolemee Telephone-.-company-

f cooleineo. io operate telepiione and
telegraph lines in tile counties of
Davie and Rowan. Authorized capital

$10,000. Paid in $:.i"i. J. M. Led-for-

J. A,-- J. Rice anil others ..'incor-

porators.':'
(i'.cit Insli.s Company. of Glen inRlis,

N'. ('., to buy, sell and otherwise deal In
all kinds of lumber. Authorized capi-
tal stock $50.C00. Paid i:i $24,500. J, A.
Martin, J. E. .Pat ton and Locke Craig,
incorporators.

Uacoorda Lumber Cumpany, of Fny- -

Httevme, to nciiuire. improve and oth
erwise use timber rights, etc. Author-isze-d

capital stock ?".n.0ii0. Paid In
Sl'.inil. Milton Ray. J. F. U Armtleld
and others Incorporators, .

I'nlon rtardwaie.Company, of Marsh- -

ville. to Seal In funeral nfcrchandise.
Authorized capital- stock $125,000. Paid
it $0,000, J. K. BnUey, J. W, Little and
others, incorporators.

Carolina l!ov.iing Alley Company, of
Washington, N". C to conduct a gen-

eral aiiiuseiiieiit establishment. Au-

thorized capii at stiick $0,000.' Paid in

$: N. S. Fu'iford, C M. I.'ttle, Jr.,
and R. .('arrow incorporators.

Hub n ncl " Handle Company, of High
point, to manufacture and sell hubs,
handles, dowels and chairs, to manu-
facture lumber in any other form or
products that may be desired. Author-
ized capital .stock, $25,000. .". Paid In
$fi.0oO. I), i). Cecil. R. I. Cecil and oth-
ers,' incorporator.'-.-

MILITAKY NEW S.

Two Cotiipanies of Infantry Kccently
Organized.

A company of infantry has been oi
ganized at Rocky Mount, N. C, and
accepted by (iovernor Kitchin. This
company-wil- l lake the phice In the sec-

ond of Company C at
the latter company havilig

been ..transferred to the coa-s- t artillery.
A. movement Is on foot at Hillsboro

to organize a company of infantry to
fill the vacancy, created by the trans-
fer of Company L,' of (Jreensboro, tf
the coast artillery. The necessary pa-

pers have been fiirwarded to Col.
. of the third regiment, organiz-

ing the company at Hillsboro. ;

Malaria Makes Pale Jllood.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-

LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out ma-

laria and builds up the system. For
grown people and children, 60c.

iliiiPOISON
Me Pains, Can

cer, Scalt Skin,

Piffliik m
it. ji. li. Cures Above Troubles.

Also Kczcma and IUientnatism.
For twenty-fiv- e years Botanic. Blood

Balm (H. B. B.), has been curing year,
ly thousands of sufferers from Primary,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison,
and all forms of Rlood ami Skin Dis-
eases, Cancer, Rheumatism and Ec-
zema, if y.,u have aches and
pain In Hones, Rack or Joints, Mucus
Patches in mouth. Sore Throat, Plm-plo- s,

Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on
any part of the body. Hair or Eye
brows falling out, Itthing, watery
Dusters or- open humors, Risings or
pimples or Eczema, Bolls, Swellings,
Eating Sores, take B. B. B. It kills
the poison, makes tlfe blood pure and
rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, boalthy .condition,
healing every sore or pimple and stop.
Itntf nil a.hu. n.lH. '...I llnlilri nri.- -' " ' !'"

TJlflf AHF PVF Smooth and
VJUWilEi IU Mellow,

COUSINS SUPPLY
M. I. HESSBERG S SON,

RICHMOND, : t : : : :

The Old Reliable Moil

NEW BUILDING FOR

MEDICAL nEPARTMENT

The secertary of the Chamber
of commerce ha been . informed
that the medical department of
the University of North Carolina,
which is at present occupying a leased
building on Fayetteville street, has
purchased a site and will erect Its own

building. The location will not be giv-

en out fm- awhile,; but suffice It to
say that t Is admirable and conven
ient and an building will
be erected. If the present plans do not
miscarry, the building will be a credit
to the Cniveisily, thu. state and to the
city: of Italelgh.

When this much needed building

shall been completed the hard
labors of Dr. Hubert A. Hoysler, will
have been crowned with success. Dr.
Roystcr, "who Is deun of this depart-
ment, has liecn laboring with this one
end in view for years and now the re-

sult of his efforts are about to be real-

ized.
This department already has one of

the most able faculties and only needs
a suitable building with convenient
laboratories, etc., to bring a much
larger number of students to Raleigh.

With the advantages of the new Hex
Hospital and a new building for them-

selves the students of the Cnl-si- fy

of North Carolina will want for
nothing in the way of instruction or
experience.

NOTICE OF SAI.K OF LAND FOK
DIVISION'.

Under and by virtuo of an order
of Court is an cx parlo speiial pro-

ceeding entitled Sallle Penny, IS. P.
Powell, et rls, for the salo of the
land of W. Powell, deceased, for
division among the heirs at law, we
will, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 11)01),

sell at public auction at the Court
Houso door at Raleigh, N. C, a cer-

tain tract of land with improvements,
consisting of a six-roo- m dwelling
house, two tenant houses, barns and
so forth, belonging to the estate of
W. S. Powell, deceased, lying and be-

ing in St. Mary's township, about one
mile south ot the town of Auburn,
Wake County, State of North Caro-

lina, and'more particularly described
as' follows: '".:" ;:'':''' "

Beginning at an ash tree in the
line of Thomas Johns, deceased, on
White Oak Creek, running thonco
southeast along said Creek adjoining
the lands of H. Hocutt, J. Sanderford,
and Ed. Pool' to the line of Darius
Jones, thence along the lines of Dar- -

IliiB Tntina ttnil alnnff Raining Tfnrlr nf
White Oak Creek to a corner In. the
Dodd line at the mouth of Rocky
Branch, thence along the line of E.
P. Powell to the beginning. --Containing

250 acres more or less. This
land Is known as the home place of
W. S. Powell, now deceased.

The terms of the sale ara cash.
Those desiring to see the property see
E. P. Powell. Auburn, N. C. '

AROO ft DENS0N,
. Commissioners.

. Thfs January 8, 1909,
-d 4w ,

' .

PURELY
VEGETABLE

It is a generally recognized truth that medicines made from vegetable
Ingredients are a great deal better adapted to the delicate human system, and
safer in every way, than those composed of strong Imineral mixtures and
compounds. Mercury, potash, arsenic, etc., which are used In the manufac-
ture of most blood medicines, are too violent in their action, and frequently
derange the system by disturbing the stomach and digestion, affecting
the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period often cause Rheumatism.
S. S. S. is the only blood medicine guaranteed absolutely and purely vegeta-
ble. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, selected for their purify-
ing and healing qualities. . S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sotes and
Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, and all pther blood diseases,
because it cleanses and purifies the blood, and at the same time builds up
the entire system by its fine vegetable tonic effects. S. S. S. may be taken

, by young and old with absolute safety, and with the assurance that it will
cure the diseases anO disorders due to an impure and poisoned blood supply,
even reaching down and removing hereditary taints. Book on the blood and
any medical advice free to all who write ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA GA,

uiiio iiini. paaoeu mat. oouy inis morn- - ing the worst cases.
ing, as noted In the senate proceed- - BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
ings, published In this paper. . , hiomposed of pure Botanic Ingredl- -'

A resolution was sent forward byjeuts, 8AMPLES FREE by writing
Dr. Gordon asking the house-ttn- sen-- , Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. DRUO-at- e

to hear Dis. J. N. McCormlck and 3ISTS, or by express, 11 PEiA BOT-- C.

P 'Wortenbaker Thursday! nlght,LE, with directions tot noma care.


